St Lukes and Weaste Cemetery
Health walks route information

Start point:
St Lukes Church Hall, Derby Rd

Type of route:
Circular, predominately pavements/tracks

Health Walk pace:
45 minutes
On route

1. Starting from St Lukes Church Hall, exit the Car Park, cross Derby Rd and turn left. Turn right onto Liverpool St, continue forwards on the footpath crossing at Knutsford St, Hersey St, Horsham St, Littlewood St and Milford St.

2. Turn right onto Langworthy Rd and continue forwards on the footpath crossing at Newport St and White St. Turn right onto Eccles New Rd and cross Eccles New Rd at the lights.

3. Turn right and continue forwards on the footpath crossing at Missouri Ave and Kirkham St. Turn Left onto Cemetery Rd continue forwards on the footpath crossing at Smyrna St.

4. Enter the Cemetery and take note of the Weaste Heritage and Ecology Trail Board which notes 4 points of interest. Use these to explore the Cemetery and then return back to this point once you’ve found them.

5. Exit the Cemetery and continue forwards on the left hand side of the footpath crossing Kintyre Ave. Turn Left onto Eccles New Rd, continue forwards then cross Eccles New Rd at the lights.

6. Turn right, then turn left onto Derby Rd. Continue forwards on the footpath crossing St Lukes Rd. Continue forwards on the footpath and turn left into the St Lukes Church Hall Carpark.